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Ilcctni Hews Happening I" tbnt Vlcliiliy
Irom tno tilofil "Pr.

Tbo farm ofj Dr. M. It. Urydor, ut
Fulton Hoiihc, Lancaster county, contain-
ing 88 norcs, was Bold at piibl.o B.1I0 on
Monday to Albati Cutler, of Dtumoio
township.

riio dark, nights last week '
booh on hand, but It was too late to do

lavornblo forthoso who have pota In muoh Rood. In n fcliort tlmo the building
thoilvor. Ono pot nt Poaoh llottctn caught was aluiOHt entirely consumed.
nonr a barrel of cold on Thursday night
Hcarooly a llsh la caught, bans ocom to
have destroyed them. In forrnor veata
nbundanoo of catfish, poioh nnd rook were
caught.

Levi K. llroun haa sold the farm at Penn
lllll, J,ncaitor county, late thu property
of Mcrey K. Johnisoti, deo'd, nbuut 100
ncrca, to Sarah Alioe Iliokncll, for Sfi.GOO
Tho farm of John 0. Wright, Fulton
township, 80 acres, with now bulldingr,
wan not Hold an advertised on the lUth Inst.
It In hold at private nalo by Levi K llrowu.

Tho barn ou the Ponuock farm, near
AndrowB llrldge, whloh wa built about u
year ago. canio uoar being wrcokod last
wcolc. Tho king braoo sprung from Its
position, knocked a pout out nod the whole
front nagged down, sorlotiBly threatening
thu safety of the whole btructuro. Ite
dangerous condition was discovered by
Mr. Peunook on Monday evening, whou
ho situimoiied n number of inon to assist
him, who worked late Into the night in
putting heavy posts undir the girder to
movent it from breaking nml s.ivo the
building from falling.

On 'lhuralay afternoon lat a tire broke
nut in the woods of Ulatcr F. Brown, in
Fulton townihlp, which spread with fear-
ful rapidity and for n tlmo the dwelling of
Alfred Hush, an well ih the now sjlinol
house lit (lohhon, wore in great dangar.
Fortunately tint uclghbors discovctcd the
sinoko and turned out en niatso with rnkrs
nnd shovolsAtid finally arrested It nurer.
Ono enthusiasMo ulglibor stopped on his
way to get a bucket of water with which
to subdiio the llames. It is supposed the
flro originated liy a tramp kindling a (ire
in an old Ftntnp.

OtlllU.tltV
lionlh 11I KI'J'Ui i.khIi

r.llj ill LowU dind at (JhriHtuii.i, Ojt.
18, nged 8." yours, 8 months ami 1!) daya
Mr. Lowis was twice married, his first
wlfo being M.irtlu llarmor, of Columbit,
thla county. Tills union was blcMcd with
four children, thrcu daughters and a sou,
two of whom .ire llvine Uubcoca Uoojicr.
In Lancaster city, and Mary Ann, wile of
II. Lowis, lu Minnesota. His eeoond wlfo
wai I am. ah Jarrit, of Jariitatowu, Mont
gomery county, I "j, Mr. IjQwiv uaioutr,
brother .Hid slktor were tnombnrM of the
Society of KrleiiiU. 11 va rlt-rl- : for K 1

ward Uavi.t, a ItiriKhnro, whou ho carried
ou tbo works befmo Kdward and (leorgo
H.ooko hecamu of ngo. In lS:i(i ho nnd
his family moved tn TcuniHi.rc, where I10

clerked for the Cutnbcil.ttiil iron wuku iiji
to 1812 In the Kprirg of ho went in
htorokceping at fjoopcrviilo, Liucastrr
county, I'.i. His name was pioimuont in
connection with tlio tindi'iground laihond
moru than thlily joai.s nco. At thu tlmo
nf the Christiana ilot Klijth Lawis, Las
nor Hanway and Jorcph ricjr'et were eont
to riitladclpbl.t to bd tried for trej.sjn.

Ilauwav w.is tried fur traon in
Dccctnbtr, 1851, at I'hilodelplila 111 ! no
(iilttrd.

UI.VTII Ol' 1IUSMAMIN IIKUZOO

Ileiijamin Horzeg, a onng m, n well
Known in tliU city, died nt 11 o'clock this
morniug alter a lingerirg ilhirss from
Ror.suuiption, at his rotidenca on Ht.
,1ok-!)1-i Bticet. Ho was a printer by trade,
having learned thiit art.it thuofUcoofJoliu
User's .foim IIu worked at bin trada
until deotining hoalt'i aompellcd him to
rcnii wet!: I In v,m a member of St.
MIcbnel'M society, nnd that association will
aittr.d his funcial in a body on Saturday
miming.

nii'.i) or 1113 i.v.iuuiKs
Michael Haiunhan, thn mnu who was

struck by n freight engiuo nt Kinzer's
Matieu, yesterday forenoon, died botween
1 and 2 o'otock jeflorday. Ho was 21
yearn of ajo, uum.iriled ami resides with
his uncle, who is rt section bens. This
morning nu itujup-- t was hold on the

and n tvrdmt of accidental death
was tendered. IIu f.tucral will take plaoo
Irom the l'cnusvlvania railroad Thursday
et 0:P0 a. m anil tlui inturmnnt will be
inado In St. Mary'a cemetery.

An li lurtnliiMici.t l'ontpuiinl.
Tho entertainment fur the bencllt of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
which was announced for October 28lb,

was positioned on account of thntoroh
light parade of that uwulms, will be given
on 'Ikumia eveuing, Kovombor 0th.
Tl.o management ho no that there will be
uo political demonstration nt that tlmo to
interfere with t crowded houbo, Tho
Quer.tlon has b en r.sVod whether children
will be admitted for less than twenty five
centn. It was dcomod ndvibablo to liavo
n uniform price, within the reach of all.
Tho programme will be varied and inter
csticg nud will mnro thin repay the price
of admission. Thn tickets issued for'
October 28tb, wi'l be good for r

0th.

Dr. Appli'H i.ectur.
Tho introductory leoturo of a ojtirso U

be delivered bofero the Y. M. C. A. of
Franklin and .Marshall college ny Hav
Dr. T. G. Api)li',iitlriotnd a poed audience
to the cnlleiro rhnpol last evening. Tho
Fulijeot of the discourse, " Iuipressinns of
EurofO," was suggested by Dr. Apple's
rcent trip to Kuropo, His critical
observation of the system a of European
government and of the mancora and cus-
toms of the people, were happily compared
and continsted with thoio of our couutry,
and afforded both onlcrtalnment and in
Btruction to his auditors. Tho next lectin o
of the coureo will ba given on the evening
of the lltu el INovombor.

Counly Jurors mid Vutrrs
Judge Llvlugston furnished thn clerk of

the jury oommisaioucra this morning with
the number of jurorB each district of tbo
county is eutitled to for 1883. The total
number of registered voters iu the county,
from which the jurors are seleoted, is
117,227 and 1,400 jurors nro needed.
Manor township the largest number of
votore 1,301. Tho other dUtriots of the
ooonty having over n thousand voters
registered are Ephrata with 1,031, West
Hcmpflold 1,015, 8th ward, oity, 1,055,
nausuury i,uuu, ana Warwick: l,im.

Uld HrlloDio Ulan or I'eomjlvaot
The Old Reliable club of Pennsylvania

(colored) held their olevonth annual ball
at Keystone ball, Harrlsburg, Tuesday
night. Tho club is officered as follows :
President, Wm. II. Forney, Philadelphia ;

vice presidents, Frisblo C. Ualtls, Harris
burg, and Kichnrd Hull, Pottstown ; sec-

retary, Georgo Galbroitb, Harrisburg;
treasurer, Joseph Lobar, Lau caster. Tho
club will hold a convention and elect
r Ulcers today.

Uir for WIlinluKtnn.
Lancaster Division No. G, Uniformed

Hank, Knights of Pythias, accompanied
by tbo Iteatnstown cornet band and Inlacd
City Division No. 7, nccompaled by the
City cornet band left for Wilmington,
Delaware, on tbo fast line this morning.
They will take pait in the parade and
tournament and return home

evening. Division No. G num-
bered 50 men and No. 7 54 men finely
uulfornipil.

A Uestltaie Family.
A woman and child named Qonder, re-

siding at No. 4 Dreneman's court, an slek
and iu dostitute circumstances. Immediate
aid tit uld be extended them,

A MW MILL HUIINKI).

Mtioli Nnwra l.nnirjtr unci Valuable M.- -
chlurry Consumed by h Flume.

Last ovoulng Wtwoin 7 and 8 o'olook
Ilro waHdiscnvoicd in the atoam Raw mill
situated oti North 1'rlnco street botween
James mid Frodorlok; nn alarm wm struck
from box 4S nnd tlio flro department W

windy were
llsh

Ilulldlngs

the

(!rtsucr

but

has

iu the neighborhood wore Paved by a great
deal of hard work.

Tho saw mill wan owned by Philip
fiibzoltcr nud was operated by Edward
Kbormau, who nawed lumber for himself
and other partlo. Thero was a great deal
of valuable machinery in the building,
inoludlng (tovcral line saws whloh were
owned by Mr. Lobzeltor. It is nearly all
ruined. Tlioro was consldorablo sawed
lumber In the died i the roar of the
mill and it was badly damaged. Mr.
Lobzeltor Is unable at present to estimate
Ida loss. His losuranco on the building
nnd stook is ns follows : $1,000 In the
Union Company of Philadelphia, $1,000
in the London and Commercial, $1,000-i-

the Ilowcry company. Sotno of thn lum-
ber belonged to Philip Lebzelter & Co.,
nud tlioy nro insured for II, 000 in the
Lvicashlro Mr. Ebcrmau'nloss on stook,
tools, &a will bn between 1200 and (300,
and ho has no lusuranco It Is bolloved
that thn ilro originated from the boiler. A
great deal el sawing was done yesterday,
which was stopped shortly after flvn
o'olook and no one visited it again until
after tun (ire broke out.

HAHKAH COIirCS tiKAlllMM.

KuUncr I WM on thn Uhrce ni hiio ARRlnit
inn Oolnred miiptoti.

William and Hobort llrowu, the colored
nicu arrested on suspicion of being
thieves, wcru taken bofero Judge
Livingston on a writ of habeas cor-pu- n

this nitcruoon. Tho oommltmentn as
tiled nt the prison were defective and the
court rcniandi d the prisoners to the comity
prison until to morrow mointug and in
struoted Alderman S.imr.on to have a new
complaint made by C. 8. Chapman, the
gt nl Ionian who lust his inouny. Mr.
Chapnaan arrived In thlsolty tltli afternoon
nnd inado the following Mntcmeut to
atoprcsmttfltlvo of the I.ntp.i.moi-.nce- :

His residence is nt Hartford, Connecticut,
ntnl ho exhibited n plizo oalf at the
llluoimsburg, Columbia county fair. Ho
was on the road to Hagerstown
from llloomsburg ou Hnnday night
mil at llridxoport, C'umberlind county,
.1 box was stolen from his wagon
on a car. About S75
wan takou from the shot bag and $72 05
wcio frund on the colored men when
ai tested. Tho letters, eliut. baz and

- - . , ,;
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memorandum book (omul where the
Brown's had hid them weto identified by
Mr. Chapman aH his property. Iu aosoid-an- oj

witli the judgtN anggcstlotm a ntw
complaint was ouUired by Mr. Chapman
brlvuc Alderman Samsouauil fioicoi wore
taken to that m.igistrate'ri ofllco for a hoar
Ing nt :t:!IO o'olook tliis afternoon.

'I'lie accused wore to the
couiity jiil to await the notion of the
Ciimticrl.ind county olllcials.

W'Htur fiuiiluo lu I.Mimioj.
Tho oiti'jns of Lsbauou were greatly

.il.umeil by the utopping off or the water.
Tlio l'crsevorancd engine wai statloood ou
Fourth street, at the creek to pump water
thiouiih Iho Dl utr into the plpca.Tho Union
cugino imd hufo carriaeo lelt hero for the
wa'or supply dam, at Hoist's mill, 7 inllis
distant, to pump water into the dam Irom
the cretk. They will probably stay down
all vcok. lu raeo of Ilro thii town would
be .it the muroy of the lU.nus.

l.lnmiiti a.itloiv
'Ihu lcvulir monthly meeting of tho.I.in.

n.u in society will be hold on tiaturday,
Oil 25, at 2 p. m.

rout (lollar l.lchm Hut
Tho i olico reported four gasoliuo lights

i not burning ou Tuesday night

Tno flr.t l'jynimil un Itie flew l'uiiiii.
The ilrst payment of $12,000 ou the now

Worthinglun steam pump has been uudo.

niouuineulitl work.
UlmNow KiiKluiidUnuilto VVorki, or ll.ut-.ir-

Conn,, nro placing upou U. W. AunldM
Uiirl.it plot In Woodward lllll eemctory, an
olotiant lainlly mniiiunent, undo el the

Wtstetly (It. 1.) (Iranlto. Tho
I) ho U seven lift rquare, the whole
btunillni; about tlltcun leot bltfli. Tho lnonu-lno- nt

! romposLHlot three cluraisdlo, Irlezo,
cip and urn, and Id uiiioni: tlio ilnoit
turned out by thn lompany. 'Iho N.
K. U. works liivo a yood rtcnrd In this
section oi the state. Heru In Lancaster
the military monument ns well ns tlio Jay
Caldwell, l).il I Hair, berena franklin, dona
St. r otlz, Henry Haumgarlncr, Aiui.lr.u l.oyn.
oliU nml Winters monmnonts, and the
Arnold, Coclir.ui and liuplor coplni
are spocliueni nf tli.lr norlaiianslilp an
iiriln lnl.

Mr U. A. Duuglass npresotilH tlio N 1! (1.
Woiks, and cm bn fajtidtora low layj ut
the Qtuvcin Hotine. TliOiO wlililnir to nuVo
Inquiry should cull upon, or Inform him

lld

St.iitn Ward Club Kxcurilun to Matletta,
In Saturday evening the Young M oil's Dom-oci-it-

Clali, el the Seventh Ward will run
nu excursion to thu Democratic mass mooting
and parade In MaiHtta. Tickets lor the
round trip, only 73c. for sale at Central
Hendquarteis, Bernard's cigar store. Seventh
Ward hotel und from members et the club.
Tialn loaves 1'. H, It. Depot at 6 ,10 p, in,, re-

turning Fiinio night.

(Inl.l Mrrtal Anardril
At Ihotwollth Cincinnati Industrial Expo,

slllon, held In Jluslo Hull, Cincinnati,
Sachs, l'rudon &, Co., the famous (lin-

ger Ale makers, of Dayton, Ohio, for whom
Ooe. Wall et this city, Is agent, received the
gold modal for having thn finest quality et
Ulngor Alomadoln the United States. This
ale can be proairod from Mr. Wall, corner of
South Queen and Middle streets, this city.

AmiiMinoDts.
"yln Adamlett KJtn," Ibis evening this

burlesque company, which Is composed en-
tirely of women, will appear In thaopoia
house. Thorn nro many excellent attlMa In
the party, which Is strong In numbers, They
will haven largo audience.

hVKVlAl. MUTlVKb.

J lop flatten are clean, sweet and pleasant
tousu. rush Hops combined with Balsams
mid Hums. Moiu pnwerlnl than uny other
porous plasters. '.5 cents.

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elrcllons ate uncoitalu things, but Thomat'
Eelectrlo OU cm be depended upon always.
It cures aches and pains of every description
for bale by 11. Ii. Cocluan, druggist, 137 una
1SJ Nmth tlueen street.

for Laiuu iis.uk, sum ur ucoji, use otti
LOU'S POIIOUJ PLASTKIt. Price. 2) cent-Sol-d

by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139
North Ouoon street, Lancaster. lebUeodf

freaks Hlght lip
" Have tiled TAomai' A'cfrcfrfa Oil

aim coins, ami unn ii ine uesi
ever useu in my rauiiiy," ivin iluv
mouth Ave., ltutlido. N. V. Por sail
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
stiee t,

Dr. Ituot itltters.
Prurlcr's Itoot lllttcia are not

beveiago. but are strictly modlclnal lu every
sense, '1 hey act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep thu bowels open and regular,
cleanse thu blood and system el ovoiy impu
rity. Bold by druggists, SI. Bold by 11. 11,
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
btreeu 2

piles t Piles I Piles I

Hnrn ruru for liltnd. llleedlnir arid Itching
Piles. Onu box has cured thb worst case of 20
years standing, no one iieeu sutler nvu mlii-m-

alter uslmr William's Indian Pile otnt.' -. .. . . ... ......
ment. iiuusoru lumurs, uuaya iicniug, acts
as lKxlltlee, gives Instant relief. Prepuied
only ter Plies, et the private parts,
nothtngelse. Bold by druggists and mailed
on receipt of palco, II. Bold by 11. U. L'och--&-

ana IX North Queen street, 1

"ItOUUtl ON YOOTMAU1IK."
Instant rotlnt ter Neuralgia, Toot Use tin

Kacoactuii Ask lor " Hough ort Toothache.'
15 unit ma. (3)

Uon's Yon Ho it.
Don't suffer nuy longer with Iho pains anil

aches et Hhouinallsm, wlilch make life a bur.
lon to you. llollot, spooly anil pormanent,

can be procured at the nearest drug stfTro,ln
the lorm of Wort. Klbrltlgo Malcolm,
or West Uatn, MAtno.says t "I was
prostrated with Uhomnatlsm anil Kidney
Troubles, and was not expected to recover.
Tlio first dose el Kidney Wort helped mo. Biz
doses put mo on my fcott lthasnowontlroly
cured mo and 1 have had no trouble since."

roLDin'S Liquid licet Tonlo Is ftdmtrahly
adapted lor lumalns In dolloite health. e

; no other. Ot druggists.
oCOlwdeodAw

Thn Mop matter! have a wonderful salo.and
whyt llnonuso tlioy euro Hack Actie, BtlQ
Joints, rain in tlio Hide and nit Soreness In
any part. People apprcctato thotn. Any drug-
gist, W cents.

Knin wrought In tba Foresc.
How It Is to see acres et trees cut

down In the midst el a noble forest. Uowsad.
denlng It Is also to soe that thin spot In the
mlditof your otherwise aoundant hair. Stop
It atonco by the use of Hair Dalsam.
roruotuAl entclency thlstamousartlclostands
at the heoil et Its clam. Klouant for tno toilet
dollcloas In iMlor, and rnstores the origins
ivilnr In irrav nr rnilnil llflir. KQnnomiCftl. IB &
slight, occasional apnllcallon lecops the hair
anil scnipinporiccioruor. ui iuiuoi

llo Not aiova tllladlr.
Ue cnrolully In medicine. Many

Hiivorllscd roimidies can work gret Inlnry
aril woreothnn nonn. Hlood MUtrt
at 0 pu ely n venetahln prcnnrsllon 1 the small
est ihlld can Inko them. Tbov kill dUnsso and
euro the patient lu 11 wile ami kindly way.
rnrsnlobv II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

iiirerouji
lcdyl.haio

lryH. 11.

Prailor's
uilrnmshop

Itching

drugglsLU7

Kldnoy
completely

depressing

1'arkor's

purchasing

Jlurilock

Look sharp when your skin breaks out In
plinpli-g- , and moOlunn's Sulphur boap. lilll's
llftlr Dyo, black or brown, 50 cents

O20 Iwdood.tw

'Itonli'K t llos." symptom 1 nulttnro.
I.lko lioraplmlton, lntonso ltchlnir, worse by
ecrntbhluR, mculat nlirbt, scoins It pln-wur-

nnrn crnwllnfc " Bwaine'i Olntnunl " i a
pleatant, ture cure.

(Kin lllieikics. Hwsyiin'nUlntiiicnt.
"Hwajne't Ointment" enrol Toiler, Bait

Ithmiin, lllnirworin, Beira, rimples, Kcznma,
all Itchy 3U.ni Kriiiitlons, no mailer how obitt
nale orlona ttanUing, nUH.W.KAwlv

Motnert I Mucuorail Motnerm
Am von iltnturrieil Rt ntslit nnd broKfn Ol

yonr rest by a slclt child sutTorlnK and crying
wiuijjiuaicracinuiiir piun nicuiuiiK iitiiu 1

It so, Iro nt once nnd yet a bottlnnl Silts. W IN.
9I.OV'aHOTlllNOrVUUl,. It will rellovo
the poor llttlo ouOorer Immediately iicpend
ii4n It: tlierolsnoinlstnkonboiitlt. Thoruls
not 11 innther on ivirth who has ever uaud It,
who nrlll not toll you ut once that It will
reculalt) the bowoN, nnd lvo rest to the
mother, nud rnllol nnd health to the child,

llkn tiittRii!. imporlectly sate to use
In all RaNvs,unil pleasant to the tosto, and Is
thn piiMCrlpllonor nun of thn ohlBbt nnd boat
Ininuiu pnysicniiu 111 1110 uniien innii -- 'n

Li'titi a Poifv

ritrsiTV wiiurn,
Ladles who would rotiitn lreshnimand v.

vaclty. Don't f.ill to try ' Wells Health Ue.
newer. (3)

fllrs Dr. Walton- - l'eriomcHlTes.
Mother Wnlton has prescribed this valuable

modlclnu lor a great inuny ycarsln her private
practice it has proved an iinlalllnir speclflc
lu the treatment of thn many disorders to
whtcli thn leinnlo constitution U subleel. It
Is u sum euro lor tbo monthly troubles Hint so
many we nen sutlor. Mnllod on ircclpt el
nrlc, fiOc. t eld by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
W and 181 North Uuoim utruut. (31

' ItUllllll UN IICU."
" ltousli on itch " cure3 humorj, oruptlons,

rlngwortni, loiter, salt rheum, troated feet,
ctillbltilnB. (3)

Honicthlne(,lornll the l'reacherr.
Itov.ll. II. Kalndl. U. 1)., editor el tne Jowti

MetUoditt. Bays editorially. In the November
(1KS3) numticr el hHpapor t "Wo nnvo tcstod
ihu morttsol Kly's Ctoam IIAim, and hdtflvo
tliatby nthorouKh conrsiiol tro.ii incut. It will
curu almost every cisool catinb. Ministers
asaelai, aroafttlcted with head and throat
iroublPi, and catarrh seems uinie prevalent
than uvur. Wo cannot, rocommoud Kly's
t;rt inn llolm too lilKhly." Not a liquid or a
enutl. Applied to noxtrlls with the tinner.
'

I.1FK l'llKSKUVl'K.
II nti are losing your (jrlp on l'fo, try

".Well's Health Kenewor." ois direct to
vontt epou. (3)

Dr. Krazler'a Itlaglo Ulntment.
Tho "rratest blosslnir that has boon ills

covereii. In this Kenoratlon. A sure euro ter
llolls. Hums, bores. Cuts. Klo:h Wounds, Soro
Nippies, Hard and Solt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, 1'lmples and Blotches. I'rlceCoc.
Sold by DniRfflits Sold by II. It. Cocnran
dritrt jtsU U7 and Ui North Oueon street. (4)

KAT11H

1UKR4UAN At Klnzeis, ou Oct. HI, IStil,
juicuaoi iinnranan, agea vu yours.

Kuneral from Pennsylvania railroad depot
on Thurddiiy morning at 1X o'clock. Inter-
ment In SL Mary's cemetery. It

IfNtf AUVJUITJtlBMKSTH

TEN HON KUVKNTH WAItO.A1 Tho regular meeting of the Seventh
Ward clovelaud and Hemiricks Club will be
held at their hall on THUKSUAY KVENINU,
OuT.SJ at 7X o'clock, at the Seventh Ward
Hotel. A goou attendance Is requested as bus!
nossor liiiporianco is 10 oo uniisacieo in re-
paid 10 going to Marietta on Saturday next.

HYUltDEltOrTHUt'UKUIJKNT.
OCtSi-U- l

uiitmrv ciMUTrr;c.iKMuiiATiu n mcntftig et the Demo-
cratic, countv cmnmllteo In the rooms et the
City Commltteo, third lloor el Kepler's post
otllco bulliiing, North Queen street, at 10 a. in.
on MONDAY. OCTOBEIl 27.

A liill attendance of thu members Is urgent-
ly requested. W. U. HKN8EL,

Chairman,
l.ANOASTxn, Pa.. Oct. 9, 18SI.

nutll.lll HALK tlr KKAI,
X SATU11DAY.

KSTATK. ON
NOVKMUKlt IV 1881. at

Henry Deorr's Hotel ( Miennerchor Hall )

North I'i Inee street, the unilerslgut-i-l will sou
that two story DWKLLINO HOU8K with
mlck r rout, on the south side et West Walnut
Ktreot, In trei-lt- of Lancaster, No. 210 The
lot has a width et about 21 icot nnd Is about 61

lent drop. Tho house Is in good tepalr, with u
good well et water on thn pavement.

fa o to begin ut 7 o'clock, p. ui , when terms
will be made known by

OATHAHIliK L1VKLV.
o'J2 5B,W4nl.6 8,12,Hd

1 lit Alt II rlltH 1NHU11ANUK UtIMPANV,It op philadklphia.
Alvi ud S. Oillstt, PresldonL

Jamks II. alvohi), Vlco Pres. and Treas.
lfnwiN p. Mkurili., secretary.

Julius B. allkh, ass't. Eec'y

Asiets: One Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-

dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All lnvostod In solid soeurltlos Losses
promptly settled and paid.

Rife 5t Kaufman,
AUK NTS,

No. 10 East Kins Btroet.
ocl OmdM.WAs.U

T "'

I'KOK. BCHCLIUIPr.TllK UK PAT17MHIM
Drksdeh, Nov. 8, 1880.

Kramcii A lUcii-(Vn- (m n It
gives mo great pleasure to Infoiin jou that I
had the opportunity lately to play on one el
your Instruments (Uuby Urana piano) and
was astonished at the brilliancy, pownr and
slnulng tone. 1 he beautllul, excellently

instrument Is, In all registers through-
out the ontlre scale, evenly balanced. It has
inoinojiagrocaiiieioucu wiucn i ever iounu
on any plane. It possesses thatmodulallvo
ability which enables amateurs as well as
artists, to vroduco with great ease the O nest
PIANK1HS1MOU) the mpst powerful roitTIf- -
81MO, 1 cannot recommend the Instruments

it

nigii enougu to me musical puuuo, l nave tno
honor to remain Renlloinen, yours,

Very lies pectlully,
JULlUsBCIIULllOPr.

PorparilLiilara call on or address, WM. o.
FllAlLKV, W North Queen, or i&S K. Orange
street, Lancaster, Pa.

These Instruments are Iho best now made
and are guarantei u for flvo yours.

s7!HrodMW3lt

159 159
Watches and Clocks.

lunuiin in
Wrttohoa, UlookB, Ohalufl, Klnsa

Bpootauloa, eto,
Ilepulilngol ull kinds will receive my per-

sonal Mtieutlou. LOUIH WKUKlt.
No, MUX North Queen atreet.

Itemembor name and number. Directly opp
nooluj city Hotel, uoarPenn'a Depot. Jyslly

1.1MN A IIHKnltHAH.

A

VSvw,i3C.f

MM AlirMKTIHKMBNIH.

Stoves, Stoves,
AT- -

FLINN & BEENEMAN'S.
8,000 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth

Al UNHHAUD OF LOW PltlfJES AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

HABT1N CO,

NOW 18 THE ACCEPTED IIHfi FOIt 1UYINU YOUIt

PAPEE HANaiNG- - DONE.
You will never have the ADVANTAGE of such LOW

PRICES in the future. Prices are sure to be higher, and we
advise all of our customers to take Advantage of the Present
Low Prices. Our Line of WALL PAPERS was never so com-
plete. Make Your Contracts NOW, even if you do not want
the work done till later in the season.

PRICES : Gold Papers, from 25c up ; on the wall.
PRICES : Blank Papers, from 12c up ; on the wall.

Give us a call Before Selecting Elsewhere, and please bear in
mind that we were the means of Lowering the Prices. Had we
not taken the position we did in reference to HIGH
PRICES, you would be compelled to pay the excessive rates
formerly charged by paper hangers.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Comer West King and Prince Streets. Lancaster, Ta.

Mtstr AJtyjJttTJnuMr.rtTa.

WAMTR- U- UKK8SHAKINU
Apply t Dressmaking Kopurt- -

ment, 2d floor.
No. It East Klni?St.

rittlNTOIOAK, WAllHANTKUyr.LbKWVuelta Absjo llavnnn tiller, the
best 5o clear In the etalu nt

HAUTMAN'3 YELLOW KKO.NT CIUAU
HlOltK,

KKST IK.nlL.ATKI MUuflll fOK41.IIS. Our tlio anil Java CoiTces blended nt
Sic. is At lor any table. Whitest 6c Sugar in
the city. OLAIIKK,

No. 38 WcatKlng Street

XKHV UAUHYtU HlUA,HIUH five Pound Tins and In Hulk, Soda
Asu and ISanner Lyo lorSoip Making, at

IIUIILKY'U DHUU HTUU1S.
aur;-6m- d 21 West KIuk strnol

DU(1 1.UH1'.
COACH DOO, welRhliiB about 6S

pounils. lllaotc and Whtto Spotted. A reward
will be paid or his return to

0. 11. KKNKAUY,
O20-3- Strasburg, Lneaster County, l'n.

G.

Messrs.

U. 8WAKK&UO.

COAL.
OIBce-N- o. 10 Centre Square.
Yunls-Ka- st walnut and Marshall Streets.

(Stewarts Uht Vard.)
lioth Vard and OMlco connected Willi the

Telopheno Exchange
WOOD A SPECIALTY.

nuliMkh-TUKKI.HOA- NT IlKHIIIKNUK
X' et the late u. a. miner, nu. m: aiAiii-KTT- A

AVKNUE, i.ANCASTEU, I'A. Tho
house has every modern convenlonco and Its
location Is nnsurpassed, with ground beau-tltnl- ly

laid out; and largo 11KICK. Ml'Alll.K
In tbo rear.

forsons can vlow the promises and loam too
price nnd terms of sale by anplylng to

olStdtv

JACOB II. LONG
Ileal KstatoAgont,
0 West King strouL

INK ULOTIIINU mil I UK FALL.171 1 have now displayed on my countois
and racks my superb line et Full Woolens.
Thoy are the choicest goods over offered In
this city by nnr merchant tailor hoiotoroie.
All Suits, Hantaloons nnd Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best nnd a perfect and
comlottable nt alwaj t guaranteed. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by and examine the goods
ln-m- y window.

A. II. KOSKNBTKIN,
57 North Uuoon street, opposite the rostoQlce.

ni24-6md-ll

HKATHKS tiH FUKNAOK.

( BEST "

STEAM ENGINE

BOILER WORKS.

Heaters

Furnaces,

Private Dwellings, Schools and
Publlo Buildinga.

Cull and see them.

AMD

OU

MADK OP IIKAVY IUON. BIUPLK.OP CON
8TIIUCT10N.DUKABLK, ECONOMICAL,

T1IK MOAT UAU1ATINU BUUPACK
Or ANY 1IMATKU IN TUK

MAltKKT.

???

NOTJimO OUBAP BUT TUK PRIOR.

Our Own Patent.
Loon in use In many et tlio

largest residences In Lancaster In the past ten
years Is the best of evidence et Hi merits.

ADUUESS,

John Best k Sou,

No. 333 East Fulton St.,

LANGABTKti, PA
IkniMy- d-

ZIKIUVAM,

TltON II1TTKIIH.
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This medicine, romblnlni; Iron with pur
verrnuiblo tonlca, quickly and completely
CUBUS DVSl'KfSlA, INIIKIKSTION,

WKAICNK83, IMl'lMtK 111.0011,
CHILLS nnd FKVKll and NKUUALUIA.

By rapid nnd tlioroutfli assimilation with
the blood. It rearhes every part el the system,
purlriesand clinches tl.o blood, strengthens
the inusolos nnd nerves, nml tone and invig-
orates the s j stum:

A flno Appetlzor- -. Best tonic known.
It will euro tbo worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all dlslresslni; symptoms, bucu as
Tasting thn Foeil. Belching, Hunt In the Stotn
ach. Heartburn, ntc.

Tho only Iron mndlclno thit will not black-
en or Injuto the teeth.

It Is lnviiluabli) lor diseases peculiar to
women, nnd to all prisons wholenu sodontury
lives.

An unfailing roraody lor diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sutlei-liii- r irom tlio ollect et over- -
ork, nervous troubles, loss of appotltc. or

debility, experience qulckrellof and renewed
energy uy iu use.

It docs not c iuso Headache or produce
Iron mwllclnos do.

It Is the only pnpintlon et Iron that
causes uo Injurious etlects. Physicians and
druggist rccotnuKiiid It as thn busU Try It.

Thoironutnn Ills Trade Mark anil crossed
rod Hues ou wrapper. Take no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL OO.
s

l KAMI rAtlt
3iuaa3iasTa

BY TUK

YOUNG FOLKS'

ORGAN ASSOCIATION
-- OI'-

Haiti inor.i, Md.

St. Jobu's German Reformed Church
Will open AFTKUNOONAND EVENING In

the llasoment et the Church, corner et Orange
and .Mulberry streets. ol8 u
yOll TllrSUHKAPKSr

UNION HAHDWAUK CO.'S

Rink Roller Skates
IN LANCASTKlt, GOTO

MARTIN RUDY,
Healer in lllcycleft, Tricycles, Klc,

No. 0 KAST K1NUSTKKKT.

UUIIng School, S. W. Cor. Cenlio
Equal o and West KIngstreeL oS-tl-

APOHiriVB NIIVKI.TT.
KOIl A HUUl'lllBK 1

BUT HOT UNTIL

Wod'i Bday Rvenlng, Oot. 22, 1884.
AT FULTON 0P1U HOUSE.

ALL LAD1KS 1 A LL LAtllKS I

first Urand Inauguinl lour of the Knmed
r.uroieau nonsauon, ineceiourarcii

GAIETY
COMPANY OF LADIES ONLY I

Appearing In the Great Loudon and Paris
Success,

AN ADAM LESS EDEN.
Presenting this Impossible lolly et the day,

In renal splendorniul magnificence, by a buvy
n.n.w. ...(.. .m. ....I.I......... I i.lufln.nii.ltrt.inruIuivliaiiuiiiuaiiiivuiiivnLi'tii,uiiji.uuii-uiiiu,p-

,

Ladv
Ushois, Lady Vocalists, Lady Musicians, Lady
Doorkeepers, Lady Programmers, ltemeuiber,.,,i,,tbC, uii uiki'i liiL'u I4.l..t u,ii'.-..2- .r ujiiiiii,uii ,

Positively the first lime et an entire ovsn-lug- 's

enterlulument prcsonted by n oomptiny
et ladl s only. The tlautre tiunalonned lor
the above occasion Into a 11 A 11 1) KN OP KDKN.
Hear in mind the date. WKDN&3DAY KVP.N-INU.OC- l'

SI, lbHI It marks the advent et the
only real novelty that you will witness this
season. NO ADVANCE IN 1'ltICK.B. ed

seats at opera houtu. 029 31

run hali;.
FUKHAI.KOKKKNT street. d

llrlck Dwolilng. Motlern convo-nlonce- s.

Lot i'iUM feet, lmmedlato posses-
sion given. JOHN II. U1CTZLKU,

B20-S,- A Wild No. 9 9. UuliO St.

riiitK llUHHBH WAltKHODMr;. Ulis riNIS
X llosldencoand Housoadlolutng. are oiler
ed at private sale. Persons desirous el view-
ing thu property will please call on the owner,

JOUNH itOHKKIt,
II.IIIIIMIIAU Jb llltlflJU

soplMf-- ' Ileal PhUUo Agents.
" "

lOlt HKN1

-T- 1IK-
LARQB BASEMENT

Ot Paull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-
erly Cox's Coach Factory), can be rented
either with or without power, ter storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use et olova
ter. Alsoonu Large Uooui for same purposes,
lnuulruot PAULL & HAMILTON,

ub ttd Sii Church BL. near South Duko.

IPUU LA HO BUT. MBIT ANU MOHT OOJI.

city, Horn Ho per pack up, nt
(lAllTMAN'fl YELLOW rllOM' OHJAU

urtuiK.

SECOND EDITION. RSS110 aght

WEDNESDAY HVBNIHO, OOT. 129, 1004

A FRIGHTFUL MURDER.
CUT ANU HLASURU WITH A KIUFK.

Terrible lined or n Urankrn Man Wbllo en
llallwitv Traln-- A Olsn Arrested

In UIiIcsko lor Murder.
Caiiio, Ills., Oct. 23, A frightful mur-

der ocourred Sunday night on n train on
the Padncab & Momphia railroad. Horraan
Marshall, of Dyersburg, Tonu., was on
the tralu drunk, going up and down the
aisle, knife in hand, threatening
everybody and using the most
disgusting language. Finally ho In
suited a man named Boon Hulsfottlos,
who struck him. Marshall thou out and
slashed Hulsfottlea' bead and shoulders in
a slckonlng manner. Tho viotim turned
and fled to the platform. Marshall fol-

lowed, plunged the knife into Husfottlen'
stomaoh, and throw the bleeding man
from the train as it passed over a bridge.
Tbo train baokod and ploked up the
wounded man barely alive. Marshall con-tinu-

bis promenado through the carp,
darinir any one to touoh him. Ho oce
dared and he escaped.
AltnESTHD OK TI1K CIIAltGH OF MtmDfflt.

Chicaoo, III, Oct. 22. C. O. Price was
arrested here last ovcnlng ou a telegram
from Nashville, charging him with rnur
der. Ue denies any knowledge of any
suoh crime. Ue is a sou of John S. Price,
deputy BhorifT, of Nashvlllo.

UAI.MNli UN 1II.AINB.

Tbo Taltr lie Unve to Suine luillanapnlli
Cttrgyuieu and tlcrraaos.

Indianavoms, Ind Oct. 22. A
party of Gorman Americans called on
Blaine yesterday and preseutcd him with
resolutions expressing confidence and es-

teem in him, recognizing his eminent
services and welcoming him to the capital
of Indiana. Dlaine in reply spoke of tbo
Bteadincss of German character and ex-

pressed oonSdenco that the Gorraans wore
his friends. Lator on about thirty clergy-
men called and presented another address,
extending to him as Christian ministers and
Irrespective of party consideration;, a
oordlal welcome to the oity. Tho address
said further : " It seems ilttlnrj now that
you are in n oity, from which for none
other than partisan reasons, poisoned
arrows have been shot at you, we should
at least refer to that fact, but let us assure
you that the Christian pcopio about hero
have no sympathy with any suoh mode of
warfare." Illalno In reply apoko of the
Influence wielded by the clergy, and cor-

dially thanked the delegation for their
good will

ALMSHOUSE lltAUDI IN UEltKS.

r. Dilulitrr and llrovrr. of Heading, Ubargod
With tirlbery nod Conspiracy.

IliiADiNO. Pa., Oct. 22. This morniug
Detcotivo Lyon swore out warrauts hcio
for the arreht of Martin Litither a men, a
well known Reformed church minister,
and chaplain at the county almshouse, and
Samuel G.Wonriob, a wealthy cattle drover,
who has been lurnlshing tbo almshouEO
with largo consignments of cattle. Thoy
are charged with bribery nud couspiraoy
In connection with the almshouse frauds,
now bolug investigated by n commlltoo
el oltUnns. Tho aconsod entorcd bail for
trial. Other arroats will follow. Lyon
charges that Fritoh and Wourloli oouspired
together and thcu attempted to bribe
a poor director to veto for their
caudldato for steward and against
tbo present steward by olTenng him
several hundred dollars. This tiansaotlon,
it in said, took place iu a dark entry.
Recent testimony befon the commltteo
goes to tbow that the poor directors re
ccivod supplies of whisky as pret onts from
the poor house oontraotoru ; mat tlio cat.
tie were bought for $100 and sold for 35,
and that out of 000 tons of ooal purchased
CO tons were dirt, though an exorbitant
price was paid for the whole lot.

Parade of tbo Koljhu et l'jtl.ln.
Wilmington, Dal., Oct. 22 Thorovas

a grand parade of the Knights of Pythias
hero to day Visiting divisions of uniformed'
knights bting present trom Philadelphia,
Lancaster, Baltimore, Washington, PortB.
mouth. Va.. nnd Now Ilrunawiok, N, J.
Tho state militia and all the losal lodges
wore in line. Tho knights. will holla
tournament this aftorncon, aud fourteen
contestants will outer the list to compote
for the prizes.

Cougiessmeu Lore, who is aoiudida'o
for reelection, will address the knights
bofero the tilting bogius and his Ropubll
can competitor, Anthouy Higgins, will
deliver an address to thejvlotors.

An Actress Ueta 111; Damages.
New York. Oct S3. Mlnnlo Oum- -

HO.

mlogs, tlio aottest, obtained a vctdlot for
825,000 to-d- against Pollco Ofllcer Wm.
Decnes and Miss Murpny, a dressmaker.
Tlio policeman arrested MlsaCuramings ut
tlio order of Mis3 Murphy, pending a dla
putu over making nor dressoa. Mlfs
Cummingn has also a suit Tor i10O,0C0
damages agaiust the Mutual District
Telegraph oompauy, growing out of the
same case,

Purihor Iteporl el the Cjllliae Plre.
Utica, N. V., Oot. 22. Tho total lots

hy the Uarthago Ilro is $500,000 ami the
lusuranco $113,000. Thero wore 202
buildiiiijR burned, of whloh 103 wore
dwolllni;, 4 churohes, 2 aatunln, 1 opera
hou'o, 1 store, I village hull, 1 wagoushop
aud 1 hotel. Tho loutainder were manu-
factories aud hnrus Many familiea are
liomelees.

I bchfl Whoso Coininlislims Kxidro
WA8HINQTON, Ojt 22. Among the com

missions of postmasters expiring during
the next session of Congress am the fol
lowing in Pennsylvania : Philadelphia,
salary 84,000 ; Altoona, 83,800 ; Heaver
Falls. $2,100 , llerwick, $1,400 ; Corry,
$2 400; Kbeusbutg, $1,100 ; KralontOD,
ei.UOO; JUuoh Ohunk, $1,000 ; Micera-vlll- e,

$1,200 ; Mount Pleasant, $1,000 ;
Parker'H Landing, $1,000 ; Uldgway,
$1,300, ai d Warrou, $2,700.

tllg r Ire In Katten.
Kaston. Oit. 22. Tho Jersey Uentral

depor, together with the telegraph and
ticket ofllco. MoQrath'a news ngonoy and
Pummel' restaurant, all in the same
balldiiig. were destroyed by lire this after-
noon. Tho oiiglu of the Ilro is a mystery.

l'rogitis of mo Cholera.
Home, Oot. 22 During the past 21

hours tlioro wore 23 fresh uases of oholora
and 4 deaths at Naples ; in the same time
there were 2 deaths at QonoA.

Hurslars neb an Kxprast Ullloe,

Woossockkt, 11. 1., Oct. 22. ilurglars
broke into the Adams otpross ollloo latt
night, broke opoa the sate and 8tolo$ll,-00- 0

coupons and $1,000 in bank bills.

niAiuut INIMUATIUNH.

Wasiiinoton, 1). C Oot. 22, For the
Middle Atlnutio states, fair weather,
followed by local rains und partly oloudy
woather, except eastern and souttioru
portion, soulhwest to northwest winds,
brisk aud high ou the coast, higher

by lower barometer.
m mi

A New Yoilc Sluggmg atatoti.
Twolve hundred pcrwus witnested the

four round contest Tuesday night botween
.Tank Iturke and Charles Mitchell at Qer
mania hall, New York During the four
rouuds each man gave the other sooio se
vere pounding, ami lerruuo slugging was in

X pious asjortment et Playing CanUln the proirref 8 when "tlmo" was called ou the
(ourth
draw.

round and the fight declared a
Mitchell betrayed disuppointment

JSAMMM.

rfiiiaiMtt
inutiuTiti, October M.-- Hr uuukttquiet and omy State, WaiKxtra no, a isiTsi Pa. auauyTt il

II ZAtl 7.i : clearslralnht. l was toFWUorJnila SeSlrliW? straiKhts, mbwJii winter pateatt I7l3
OS87K I sprlnR do. to Mt6 00.

llyu flour nt $3 sooj 7i.
Wheat Arm but qiileti Ka yf-"jti-

Boil, s:oi No. s do 7C7tXai Mo. l di91 1 No. i Dolaware Ho.
Corn nulot and slpndv for imi ii...stcamor. otiasoot soil yellow, soas.u: t

mlxoil, saacosi No. s do, 6g57c . '
Oatn-Mar- kot Armor with a fslr dttn&ad tNo. l whlio, 8.1HOI No. a do. MKaXotNo. 3 do. 3IWo t rnlnciml. JmmWn.

mlxoil. SDhasOo. '
nyo nrm ai fsa.ee.

ood quiet atTHSSXciTlmottyqulotnt$l0inoi rinzseednrmai II 46.
Winter llran nulot at IK7SaiS.i
l'rovlslonit quiet and steady Indialloer, I19BOUMI City do. SIS6OU0O.
liacon. wv.nv
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no
Hmnked fuailTn t

iaiy.v Smoted Ham. MftipiCKiua WQ12MC.
Lord oulett r.itv nsnai maum

Km InliiiH i mtl - - t--r t
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Bntter Market firm ter faey na4MtCrcamnry extras, DOOJioj Western ao,do, ii'ecac; ,. u. ft N. Y. extras, 274TBO WetVorndolry do, 25oj Western good to eaotoa,
nous quiet at 10321c; packing bntter. Mile.
SKB3.Jrm' wUn la,r domandj extrasBXQMo WestlTll. 1H0I9XC.
uhenso Markot Arm, but qulot demand)Now York Inll Ohloriaa.cholco, liuoiixoi do to prime, 8lloro.partsklm. ae)oi doIulLlQiXe.
Pen oleum Arm t Iteflned, 7e.Whlssy quiet : Western at u .

r tarn tiutm.
.Nnw usr, Ocl, 2J.-ri- onr State and West-

ern dull and rather weak, southern qnictand
unchanged.

Wheat oponiHl strong and MQHo belter, butsoon weakened nnd .oil. advance i trade only
modorate : No Bii, Nov, 84Ji;aa4e t Dec.9o)i03io ; Mar.,
Ma.

Corn-ea- rly months JQXo lowori lale do
a trlllo bolter ; Mlxod VTutern pot,U9S9Xo t
lututo, ts57c

OHUs a. shailo bolter ; No 2 Nov., 31KG31KC J
Dec, SJ.Hoi State, 3i2JlXc Western, Mo.

HtoaK ttarsets.
(Juotallona by Hef 1, McUrann A Co , liana.

uib, u.
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Missouri l'aciflc
Michigan Central
Now Yotk Central S3VJ
NowJortey Central 4X
Ohio Central
Del. Lacrc ft Wostern.... lalX
Ocnvor A lllo Uiande...cno UK
Kansas A Texas..... W.i
Lako Shore....,

ahnnirUtra- -

i.ancusiur,

Chicago & N. W., com....
N.N.,OnL& V.'ijjuirn....
bt, Paul A Oiruiat
PaclhoMall
Uochcslor jt.Plttsburgu..
Ht. Paul
Texas Pacific...
Union l'Rclflc... ,,,
Wabash Common...
W abruli PreferroiL
Wcst'rn Union Telogrnph
ixni3Viiio a xa3nvuio...
N. V., Chi. A SL L
lihlgh Volley
Lahlgh Navigation ,
Pennsylvania
Heading...
P.T. & Jlnllalo
Northern Pacific Com...
Notlhern Paclflc Prof...
Ues ton vine
Philadelphia A I'.rlo
Northern Central
Undorgronnd
Canadii Bouttisin ,.
on..........................
Pe'inle'n pnansrcr
Jnrsoy Central
OregouT'ronscontlneulal.
Heading Ueneral Mies....
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Beading llailro-i- IlkPennsylvania llallirrvt 01j
jjuuijfji vuiiuy ibuuroiui, ... . til
United Companies Now Jersey IlNorthern Pacific. is
No:tl-ier- u 1'ncUle Prvlnrrel ,. UVi
Korllioni Ceulral ItallrOad , 61
Leulirh Navigation Company 40)
Norrlitown btallroad lttf
Central Transportation 'Mmpiuy......... SI
UtilKln, N and PhllailolphU 3Vi
Ltivu Rchuvildll UiUroad

New or..
autntlonj ty Associated Pros

iitoCRS unsettled and wcab. Money, 1020.
hcv Yqrte Central , ., SSi
S.r'.a lluTfroid 13J
AiUtn? KxprtiM llUHhlgnu Ceu .rat Uallrootl 67M
M."hlgun tou'.hcrn llallrod Xn
llllaoh, Contn.l Itallrovul HUM
Cleveland ,t Pittsburgh Uullroad ltojtf
Cblcigo X lloiur Island Railroad IIIK
Plltsburgh A iron Wayne llatlroad 111)2
VLslern union Teligraph Company...... UoJi
TolloA Wat ash a
heijoreorumiti liKm i irti On

75

11.

of

Y.
S8

ir Wwiterri.,

Lire Stook market.
Crncioo. Uog9 ltccelpts, 18.000 he 1 1 ship-

ments, o.ooo head : market active and 610o
hlgbor; lough packing, ft &0Q4 DO: paoklng
ami shipping, toQ5 PJ ; light, ti&0e)5 10 1 sklp-i- ,

tJtJIW.
i. attic ltccelpts. 0 coo head : shipments. S 000

liond) export grades Arm undscaroeat dG89
7 SO; goo 1 to choice shipping, ii 80 Mi
common to fair, ft ilfji so; range cattle
steady ; Texin cows, 12 Wg3 30 1 Touu steers,

ItiiOisllO. ,
v ahnjinllnblHlu kflM hita.l , ihlnmantl MA

held: best steady ut (1 liQi 50: Interior to
fair, $ W)R 3 73.

i:xst Lidbrtv Cattle slow at last week's
jniccs: receipts, 11M head; shipments, 1,600
head.

Hojs-mar- Lot slow: PhlUdeiphlss, 13 401

B'U; ilaltlmores. 15 2035 40; Yorkeis, t3 ooa
& 71 ; receipts, l.too ; salpments, 7,200.

fchoop lu fair demand aud unchanged ;
1,400 nead; shipments, 4,2uO held.

ucunchom Mftikei.
DAIBT.

Cieamory llutlor 50c
duller ts ft ......TOO
Cup choose, 2 cups , So
Cottigo cheese, 2 pieces Jc
Dutch cheese V lump HCiUic

rouLTnv.
Chlcltous V pair (llvo) GoQIl..

" V pleco(cloanod) butifte
spring Chickens V pair Cotxste
Pigeons. V pr WtMea
Ducki, cleaned per piece 40jticc

MI9CHLLAKBOUB.
Applolluttor nt dtc
Kijgs V doz ea
Honey per ft ..Ka
Lard ft Si 1M
dims per 100 11.04)

FRUITS.
Ii rapes t & , 10O

Apples, yt H Pk 54flOo
lUuunaa 41 dozen tea
Coco'inuta each 849110
Currants, dried, fl Hi 10c
Dried Apples ft lt .....10c

" Peaches ft qt. ...lie
Prunes per &... , , "ft1"0
Lemons v der.... loaao
Oranges V doz a4JHll'eueijCdprKpk...,. .....Wtilto
1'iMirs prHl'k lOAIlc
Chestnuts VI n.t ....UtJlC

VKUSTABLKS.
Tomatoes pur Kl'k.. 10Uc
Cucumbers per doz . tttolOo
Urevn Corn per doz 180
Hums y pK....,.,.,.,.,,..,..,.................iiai
Uiiuoshus pur ploce S4fo
Cabbage, new ier head ....64fiee
New Potatoes KPk .....10Ud
Heans, Lima, O.C IM
Carrots V bnnch '. Jtt
HeadBalad .00
Onions V bunch jo
Hweet Potatoes W K Pk 0,
ltadlshes) buueu. .........Jo
boup lleons V Q.t W
Spinach H Pk ..lOM
bHlng Onions 1 hh. JO
oalslly V buncn... ...Bt)We
Turnips W 14 pk ........ ......tie
Artichokes V ( pk.,,.. ...,.,,,..
Peppers V doz...
wuiermeions v piecu

risn.
Catrlsii ft &.......................,......i....l4r
Perch ............................................ 1141

flock...... ...... ........................ ......mOo
lilack ilass ................................... ...Ho
Halibut....... ............. .......... ......Ho
1'iko lie
SeuOasa .,,.., !oiuinon ii.4o)Mi44o)ilHKpanUU Muckorol V tt. , lie
IrOUt 0 4)0OO00OO 4)0 0O04)O04)

MLi.TA- -
lleol Steak, V .!

" uotLii inui w a .....
" M (chuok) V

Cornea. AV." Drioa. v ft siicou
Bologna ilrltxl.
rrcavHi dqoi per ...
Itaeon m , (.t4ioCalves Liver .... o.

Iiamt sltctHlf &,tf
liikia, uruoio .oopriDif ImIuii w
Yoar U a if , .
MUttOn H 4W0f t04O00444440t4)Ot000O.
lOtk & otooot Boooatooaoooli
HllOUluOr V 44O004)O40t0
KullUMiTM f .l. a...-- . ..&.. v...!M SlOOkOil Trl 4t4aa41(O000t?ft444t'
V6&1 Y ?'VUilulO t ao f !
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